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SOUVENIR
BOOKS OF

The Guardians of the Columbia
Beautifully Illustrated

75c and $1.50
Oregon is rich in scenic beauty and historical lore
our book department is replete with the many pub-
lications setting forth in story and picture the
growth and beauty of Oregon. Noteworthy is the
"GUAKDIANS OF THE COLUMBIA" a volume
of rare beauty meritorious in text and picture
75c and $1.50.

GILL'S
THE J. K. GILL COMPANY

THIRD AND ALDER STS.

ROSE FESTIVAL VISITORS
see

S MORRISON ST.
K" Bet. Third and

TRIO ARE BLACKFEET

Wallin, Strandborg and Done-

gal Now Indians.

PRESS CLUB ROYAL HOST

Redskins From Montana Initiate
Tliree Members of Portland Or-

ganization; chief Wolf Flume
Eloquent In Attitnde.

Big was made at the Press
Club last night when 15 members nf
the Blackfoot tribe of Indians, hav-
ing come from Glacier National Park,
Montana, as the guests of that body,
initiated three members of the club
into their tribe with savage ceremo-
nials.

The new white Blackfeet are "Count"
Wallin. 'Bill" and John T.
lsougal. and at a late hour last night
they wore on their faces pink

applied by Medicine Owl, the
medicine man of the tribe.

The first event of the evening was
an address of welcome by John L.
Travis, president of the Press Club. He
told the visiting braves and their
women that the best was none too
splendid for them during their stay in
Portland, or words of like im-
port, and that the Press Club was de-
lighted to have them as guests.

Chief ! Eloquent.
Chief Wolf Plume, in his response,

was equally eloquent. He said that he '

Uked the Oregon country and its great
city, and that if he were not so well
satisfied in the Glacier National Park
he would come to Oregon and buy a
ranch.

Colonel ("Bill") Hanley, of Burns, de- -

livered an address In which he gave
vent to his pleasure at being rresent
on such an extremely occa-
sion he said rare and made a big
hit with his auditors, both whitefeet
and Blackfeet.

O. C. Leiter, who met the Blackfeet
in Glacier Park last Ffcll, told the 200
white men present that he took a fancy
to the place, enjoying every moment of
his visit there.

naacw Are Enjoyed.
There were several dances to the ac-

companiment of aboriginal, also
music. The Princess of the

tribe. Dawn Mist, danced the graceful
"squaw dance" with little Ceclle, the
tot of the party. White Grass and
John Kicking Woman danced as

mocassins were afire. There was
no

Chief Hawk is John T. Eougal's In- -
dian name. Count Wallin Is
Wolf Plume, while Bill Strandborg re- -
joices in the alias of Morning Bill.
Iong Time Sleep named John Dougal
Wolf Plume, christened Count Wallin.'
and Bill Strandborg was branded by
Three Bears, the patriarch of the tribe,
who carries a Sioux scalp as & souvenir!
of his happy and innocent youth.

Big Top. who, with Dawn Mist, pos-
sesses a fluent command of English as
a result of their attendance at Gover-

nment schools, made the longest speech

SPECIAL TODAY

& $4.50 Lingerie Waists

Special $2.48
A beautiful assort-
ment ; all new, high or low
necks. Very dainty
Waists. Perfect fitting
and the best values we
have ever seen. Special
price $2.48

F. P. YOUNG CO.
328 Morrison Street

Portland Hotel Block

for
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medicine

Strandborg
grease-

paint,

friendly

occasional

though-thei-

"ragging."

henceforth;

$4

most

of the evening:, except Bill Strandborg's,
in expressing: his appreciation of hisnew name.

The ceremonies closed with the"grass dance," in which the newly-mad- e
tribesmen joined with spirit.
Shoemaker Is Chaperonr.

The Indians were chaperoned by
James L. Shoemaker, who acts as L.
W. Hill's personal representative In
taking; them around the country.

As an interpreter John Ground, a
Carlisle graduate, ground the Indian
into English and the English into In-
dian without a single stop for oil or
repairs.

The Indians will travel to the Oaks
Amusement Park at 3 o'clock today
and on the very spot here, a century
ago, the Willamette Indians held their
councils, the Blackfoot chiefs will have
their medicine man make medicine.The great chief. Three Bears, himself
will participate in the ceremonial, and
at the conclusion of this he will be
solemnly escorted into the river and
there will bathe himself Just as his

straw hats
all leading makes

monroe $3.00
knox $4 and $5

christy genuine imported
english straws $4.00
panamas $5 to $30

m. sichel
men's furnisher and hatter

331 Washington st.
imperial hotel bldg.,

between broadway and sixth

Before You Start
for Home
investigate our plan of
selling Pianos direct from
our factory to you. You
only pay factory profit.

Bush & Lane
Piano Co.

Washington at Twelfth
FREE 30-inc- h All-Wo- ol Pen-

nant Souvenirs

red brethren of the Willamette Val Aley used to do. Chiefs, young mensquaws ail will nave their part, and
all will dive and swim Indian fashion
in tue water. Because of the great age
of Three Bears, over whose head 83
heats and colds have passed, as he said
last night through an Interpreter, It
has been decided to utilize the com-
paratively shallow water of the bathi-
ng- pavilion, but the other redmen will
swim, bathe and .splash in the open
river in front of the Oaks boardwalk.

Motorcycle Rider Hurt.
Frank Selman, aged 23 years, was

injured in an accident yesterday while
riding a motorcycle on Williams ave-
nue, near Fargo street. He was ren-
dered unconscious and upon regaining
consciousness at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital was unable to tell how the acci-
dent occurred. His name does not ap-
pear in the directory and two addresses
were given. 933 Multnomah street and
929 Williams avenue.

Today's Programme
Ten A. M. Excursion of

Rosarians and guests up Colum-
bia on Steamer Hassalo.

Ten A. M. Rose exhibit at the
Armory.

Ten A. M. recorated motor-
cycle parade and pushmoblle
races.

Ten A- - M. Band concerts and
serenades.

One P. M. Hose show and
flower exposition at the Armory..

One-thirt- y P. M. Dawn Mist,
Indian Princess, holds reception
to children at rose show at the
Armory.

Two P. M. Royal Rosarians
give visiting- delegates river ex-
cursion up the Columbia.

Two P. M. United States first-clas- s
cruiser St. Louis open to

visitors, 2 to 5 P. M., Just below
Broadway bridge.

Eight-thirt- y P. M. Rex Ore-gonu- s,

King of the Festival, will
appear at the head of his electric
parade; title, "Flowers and Gems
of Oregon."

Ten P.M. Revels of the merry-
makers.
Route of the Motorcycle Parade.

Starts at West Park and Har-
rison, north on "West Park to

west on Columbia to
Twelfth, north on Twelfth to
Taylor, west on Taylor to Four-
teenth, north on Fourteenth to
Morrison, east on Morrison to
Fifth, north on Fifth to Wash-
ington, west on Washington to
Broadway, north on Broadway to
A n k e n y, east on A n k e n y to
Fourth, south on Fourth to Madi-
son, east on Madison to Grand
avenue, north on Grand avenue
to Burnside, west on Burnslde to
Third, south on Third to Pine,
west on Pine to Fifth, south on
Fifth to Morrison, west on Mor-
rison to Broadway, south on
Broadway and disband.

The Electric Parade.
Eight-thirt- y P. M. Will start

from the Rose Festival "Den," in
the Oriental building, Lewis and
Clark Fair grounds, and move to
Sixteenth street, to Glisan, to
Fifth, to Morrison, to Eleventh,
to Hall, to Thirteenth, to Wash-
ington, to Fifth, to Morrison, to
Nineteenth and thence return to
the "Den" via Glisan, Twenty-firs- t,

Northrup and Twenty-sixt- h
streets.

Removal Sale
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Graves Music Co.
Ill FOURTH STREET.

RIOT OF COLOR IS SEEN

THOUSANDS ATTEND PYRO-
TECHNICS AT OAKS.

Varied Display of Set Pieces and
Color Effects Will Be Repeated

Saturday for King and Suite.

A veritable riot of color in flame was
the fireworks exhibition at the Oaks
Amusement Park last night In honor
of the opening day of the Rose Festival.

Not only was the grandstand packed,
but an immense crowd of fun seekers
sought every point of vantage In the
park.

Prismatic colors, elaborate set pieces,
hundreds of rockets and a score of big

Trade Mark Registered

LADIES' SUITS $35.00 UP
Guaranteed satin lining.

MEN'S SUITS $20.00 UP
Best quality of linings and trim-
mings. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Union Label.

lyddite bombs all went to make up the
amount expended on the display $4000.

It was a regular orgy of fire. The
the humorous, the daring

each had its turn.
the favorite with audi-

ence was "Miss Portland." which first
appeared as a tiny bud and slowly de-
veloped into a Caroline Ttestout rase.
The petals slowly fell away and left
"Miss Portland," a perfect flaming

of one of Portland's pret-
tiest girls.

Great rockets chased each other all
over the sky, bursting here and there,
now bursting again as they fall, until
It seemed as if the whole sky was on
nass of blazing and shooting flashes of
color.

The detonation of bombs hurled sky-hig- h

proved one of the most dangerous
parts of the display, from the point of
view of the operators, but
they produced a thunder that must
have been heard miles off.

A in flame was Niagara
Falls, while the Fountain employed

BLACKFOOT SNAPPED IN FRONT OF ELKS BUILDING BY OREGONIAN PHOTOGRAPHER

PART V OF IS BROUGHT FROM GLACIER XATIOXAL PARK AS GUESTS OF PORTLAND PRESS CLUB.
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The
NECK."

Tailor for Men and Women.

Washington Street
One Door From Corner W. Park

Summer
Suits

For Men and Women

MADE TO ORDER from the
largest stock of choice imported
and domestic fabrics carried by
any tailor in the Northwest to
select from.

SUITS FINISHED IN 24
HOURS IF

Visitors Are Invited to Inspect
My New Store and Large Stock.

Journeymen Tailor

spectacular,

Undoubtedly

rep-
resentation

pyrotechnic

symphony

INDIANS

DESIRED

a of
The of of

SUITS $9.95
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

. .98 TO $7.50
COATS . . .TT7 $7.95
COATS $8.95
COATS
COATS

$1.98 -

The in

and

every form of gunpowder and saltpeter
with the resultant color scheme that
could be Imagined.

The fighting- gamecocks which liter-
ally battled for mastery was one of
the most realistic fire displays eveishown In Portland and strikingly hu-
morous was "Jonah and the Whale,"
in which the big fish swam lazily over
the sea In pursuit of Jonah, who finally
became food.

The programme was well blended andlasted until 10 o'clock. It will be re-
peated, with many, variations, on Sat-
urday night in honor of Rex Oregonus,
who with his court will occupy theroyal box.

Preceding and following the fire-
works, the Oaks ran off a big band andvaudeville programme, which will berepeated twice daily this week.

Mcdford Sends Many to Festival.
MEDFORD Or T.ino o rw,. i

dred and twenty Medford people left
lumeni in a special train to attend thePortland Rose Festival. It is estimated
100 more will leave in the next fewdays.

15 PUPILS ARE

New York Minister Gives Baccalau-
reate at St. Helen's Hall.

exercises were heldat St. Helen's Hall last night, when IB

of

Mrs. S. J. Eikins. a well-know- n lady
of Oregon, Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Cox, who resides at Oak
drove, Oregon. Mrs. Elkins has lived

Mrs. S. J. Klklna.
in or near Spokane since 1879, and has
many friends who will be in
the She says:

"About two years ago I became a
great sufferer from various

and was told that my trou-
bles were caused from stomach and

ATTEND THE BIG

Carnival Sale
of Millinery

The Wonder
Millinery

Morrison at St.
Headquarters for

Sample Cloak and Suit Sale
Over SOOO Garments

to Choose From at Half Price
Simply Whirlwind Bargains.

largest stock Sample Garments West Chicago.

$12.45
$19.85
$24.95

WAISTS.

$12.45
$14.95

PETTICOATS $10

i

Fourth

BP Bi

Largest Specialty Store Northwest

WORRELL'S
Corner Sixth Alder, Bldg.

GRADUATED

Commencement

distressing

Panamas

38.118

SAMPLE CLOAKS
AND SUITS

Opposite Oregonian

pupils were graduated, of which two
were In the college preparatory class.
The Rev. Warren Damuth, of New York,
made the bacclaureate address. Bish-
op Charles Scadding made an address
and delivered the diplomas and the Rev.
Barr G. Lee, . of Salem, also spoke.
The music was taken from the prayer
book and sung by the entire school,
the choral class singing an anthem.

Exercises by the graduating class
were held last Thursday, and a dance
tomorrow night closes this year's
school.

BANFF HOT SPRINGS.
Situated in the very heart of the

Canadian Rockies a mountain resort
without a rival. The place for your
Summer vacation.

Admiral Peary Honored.
PARIS, June 9. Rear-Admir- al Rob-

ert E. Peary, was made a grand officer
of the Legion of Honor today by Presi-
dent Polncaire.

THE BWLLIAST STARS OF JUNE
By the end of June. Mars, Venus,

Saturn and Jupiter will all be morningstars, but Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound is at all times the "Star" medi-
cine for coughs. colds, croup andwhooping cough. A cold In June is asapt to develop into bronchitis or pneu-
monia as at any other time, but not ifFoley's Honey and Tar Compound Istaken. Huntley Bros.. Fourth andWashington sts.

WELL-KNOW-N RESIDENT OF REARDON, OR.,
SAYS IT IS REAL PLEASURE TO RECOMMEND

Mrs. S. J. Elkins, Prominent Woman This State, Tells
of Her Relief and Cure by Plant Juice.

Reardon,

Interested
following.

symptoms,

liver derangements. About a year ago
I began to have fainting and sinkingspells: I would become unconscious andfall without any warning. These at-
tacks were very frequent, and some-
times I would have several in one day.
This affected my nerves and general
health to a marked degree. I was
restless and nervous, and could notsleep at night. My eyes also became
affected and my vision was very im-
perfect. My condition was such thatmy children would not let me go outalone. My stomach was In bad con-
dition and would bloat and give megreat distress. I was compelled to eatonly toast and milk to avoid this. A
irrend or mine recommended PlantJuice to me, and I thought I would try
lt-- From the first dose it seemed tohelp me. My stomach is in fine con-
dition now, and my appetite is good
and I can eat real food without" dis-
tress afterward. My eyes are much
better and I now read and write every
day as usual. I have not had onefainting spell since I began taking
Plant Juice; ray nerves are much better.

In fact I feel greatly improved
In every way and it is a pleasure to
me to recommend Plant Juice to
others."

The above Is only one of the many
testimonials the Plant Juice man daily
receives. This wonderful tonic Is too
well known now to need any furtherexplanation from us. Just ask your
neighbor about it: Its friends sell it.
To establish a record like this proves
Its merit without question. The
Plant Juice man is at the Owl Drue Co
Store, Seventh and Washington streetget a bottle from him, and if It does
not help you he will return your
money.


